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Congratulations to Westview Lady Chargers for bringing home the 

Gold Ball.  TSSAA Division 1 Class 2A State Champions! 

Westview is on FIRE!  Congratulations Westview 

Lady Chargers for bringing home the Gold Ball in 

your first state championship!   Congratulations  to 

Dresden Lady Lions for making it to the state semi-final game and a 

third congratulations to Gleason Lady Bulldogs for making it to State.  

Weakley County was well represented at the ‘Boro. 

We say farewell to a true legend in the rodeo industry, UTM Rodeo 

Coach John Luthi.  Happy retirement, John!  Thank you for the 25 

years.    

Pg. 7 has some fun moments during WC Leadership Day on the Hill in 

Nashville.   

It was an honor capturing memories of the Weakley & Obion Carl  

Perkins Center 17th Annual Dinner & Auctions.  Pages 8 & 9 have all 

the great shots! 

This upcoming election is very contested.  “Meet the Candidates” is to 

provide voters with a side-by-side comparison of candidates so they 

can make an informed decision when casting their vote.    

As always, we thank you for reading our little magazine of memoires 

and supporting the businesses who advertise within.  See y’all in May!  

- LS 
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What an exciting year you had ladies!  

You did something that no other Dresden 

Lady Lion team has done. You made it to 

the state semi-final game!  I am so very 

proud of you and know that Coach Hart 

would have been so very proud of you 

too.  Congratulations on a great season! 

 

Always a Lady Lion! 

Coach J 
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I am very proud of our team this year! 
They did everything I asked them to do 
all year long, and fought hard through a 

lot of adversity along the way.  They 
competed at a high level, played with a 

lot of heart and toughness, and defi-
nitely played their best at the right 

time.  Our seniors did a fantastic job of 
leading us this season.  Our fan support 
and student section were great all year 
long, and we would like to thank them 

for making a big difference for us during 
the tournaments!  - Coach 

The 2021-2022 Dresden Lady Lions season ended at the TSSAA State Semi-Finals with a loss to 

Wayne County.  The Lady Lions finished with a record of 24 wins and 10 losses, and they 

achieved District 13A Runner-up and Region 7A Runner-up.  The hard work and time that the 

Lady Lions dedicated during the regular season and the off-season helped to overcome the 

obstacles of the youth of the team that had zero seniors on the roster.  The Lady Lions over-

came a lot of adversity both on the personal and community level during the season.  The 

community supported this team in many ways, and without this support the team would not 

have reached the level they attained.  In looking to the future of the Lady Lions team, their 

goal is to bring home the gold ball to Dresden in the 2022-2023 season.  - Coach West 
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To Our Team, 

What a great ride!! We are so grateful for each and every player on this 

team. Our hope is that each of you take the life lessons and memories 

made this season with you forever and remember that you can accom-

plish anything you set your minds to.  The most important job we have as 

your coaches, is not only to win games but to instill qualities that will help 

you succeed as you grow into adults and our hope is that we have made a 

lasting impression on each one of you.  To our seniors, life is so much 

more than a practice, game or even an entire season. We hope that this 

program has given you tools that you can take and apply to your futures. 

The legacy you have left with our program will be remembered always. 

Thank you all for your dedication and hard work this season.  

Tradition truly never graduates.      

Coach… 

Pictures courtesy of Laney Photography 
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A true legend in the rodeo industry, John Luthi announced 
his retirement as UT Martin head rodeo coach at the    
conclusion of the 2021-22 season. 

Luthi was hired as UT Martin’s head coach in 1997 and 
developed the program into a powerhouse in the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. His tireless efforts were 
rewarded during the historic 2013-14 season when UT 
Martin became the first collegiate team located east of the 
Mississippi River to win the national men’s rodeo team 
championship. That came one year after Luthi was 
crowned as the NIRA’s Coach of the Year. 

Luthi oversaw 19 Ozark Region championships in his UT 
Martin tenure, nabbing 14 on the men’s side and five with 
the women’s squad. He guided the men’s team to eight 
top-10 national finishes since 2005 and mentored Jeff  
Askey, who won the 2020 national bull riding champion-
ship. 

In addition, Luthi was a big part of annually producing one 
of the best collegiate rodeos in the country on the UT Mar-
tin campus. The spring college rodeo was named “Rodeo 
of the Year” by the Ozark Region a whopping 13 times in a 
14-year span.  Congratulation on your retirement!   
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Weakley County Leadership classes 2022 travelled to Nashville for Leadership Day on the Hill.  The 

day was filled with a mini tour, watching committee meetings, and hearing from guest speakers. 
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Thank you to all of our sponsors, guests, and 
community partners that made it possible to 

raise over $70,000 to serve kiddos and families in 
Weakley and Obion counties!    
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